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Solar Community Fund
update
& dates for your Diary
As the last Beckham Bulletin Edition was a ‘bumper size’ this will
compensate by being smaller!
We are keen to get these details out to everyone so you have a
chance to put dates in the diary now or respond to the various items
included.

FREE ‘Christmas Bus’ Service

Saturday’s 9th and 16th December
In response to the Bus Survey (we had 3 responses
from East Beckham and 3 from West Beckham - Thank you!) we have
decided to trial a service and provide a FREE BUS SERVICE for pre
Christmas Shopping in Sheringham. The 16 seater ‘1st Choice Bus’
has been hired to pick up Villagers from East & West Beckham in the
morning and take you to Sheringham Market. The return trip will
bring you back after shopping. Hopefully you will make use of the
service and we can review the uptake/feedback in the New Year to
see what is possible going forward.
Pick up locations:
West Beckham Bus Stop 10:00am, East Beckham Village Sign 10:15am
Returning from:
North Norfolk Railway station at 12pm

Village ‘traffic calming’ gates are now
a reality! Let’s hope drivers will respect
the villagers by taking care and
reducing speeds.
Gates installed shown in Sheringham
Road, by the Church, traveling in from
Bodham and also in East Beckham by
both Valley & Abbey Farms.

The Solar Community Fund Committee (SCFC) meeting dates have changed going forward. The next
meeting will be December 7th 2017.
After this date the committee will meet every other month. There are now 4 members of SCFC who are sitting
on the Parish Council so these dates will alternate with PC meetings. If you are interested in joining the SCFC
or the Parish Council please get in touch with any of the contacts.
There is currently a vacancy for a Parish Councillor and the Solar Community Fund Committee are always
keen to increase the representation from the Parish.

Allotment Plots! As a limited response within the Parish has been received, allotment
plots will now be offered to interested parties from outside the Parish.
Priority will be given to Parish members and there are still some spaces available. In
2019-20 fees will likely rise some what, but currently they are only £10 per plot for
Parishioners. All enquiries to John Stibbons
Before and After photos! The cemetery entrance, brick & flint pillars and the
refurbished gates! Completed by the Thompson Warner Builders Team.
Brilliant job, I hope you will all agree! Just some bank planting with some
bulbs, primroses and grass seed? Revd Phil Blamire will arrange to bless
and dedicate the entrance in the near future.
We hope you have built your bird/bat boxes and
installed in your gardens so there’s shelter during the
winter, and ready for spring nesting. Thanks go to
Graham for building the remaining boxes so we can
place them into the Village Common areas (East and
West Beckham)
The Wheatsheaf Pub are holding the specially arranged
‘Beckham Socialites Christmas Lunch’ at only £14.95
Thursday, 14th December meet at 12.30 pm (food served
at1pm)
Join the party and meet members of the Parish who regularly attend.
Set 3 course menu includes Christmas Crackers!
Starter: Smoked Mackerel pate on a potato and rosemary focaccia (or
soup of the day)
Main: Turkey roast with trimmings and family service vegetables (nut
roast for vegetarians)
Dessert: Christmas Pudding with brandy sauce (suitable for Vegetarians)
Prior booking is essential, paid in advance, directly with the
Wheatsheaf and unfortunately on this occasion it will not be possible just
to show up on the day.

The Playground
Call Daniella on 01263 822110 to book your meal and to
opposite the
discuss any dietary requirements.
Church: new
equipment
installations are already being played on.
Get down there and try them out - with or without the kids!

Contacts

✤

Julia Dovey 01263 825457 jld@postmaster.co.uk The White House, The Street, West Beckham

✤

Kathryn Lord 07711070417 kathryn.lord@me.com 2 Hall Farm Cottages, Church Rd, West Beckham

✤

John Stibbons 01263 577397 johnstibbons@gmail.com (Parish Council Clerk)
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